Amendments to Wareham Public School Elementary Handbook of Policies and Procedures
Notes Page

Page 2- Removed the word, Elementary from The Wareham PTA
Page 2- Removed Reading Interventionist from named personnel attending SSC
Page 8- Added Excused Under Section named Excessive Absences, #4
Page 11- Added Social Worker, removed School Psychologist,. #14
Page 13- Removed Library Books, added Chromebooks to Damaged Property under Care of Books and Equipment
Page 16- Removed Student from Code of Conduct and changed it to School Code of Conduct
Page 17- Added sentence about parents/guardians/visitors to Guidelines and Expectation of Behavior
Page 18- Added the word Vaping from Group A of Violations
Page 19- Added the word Vaping from Group B of Violations
Page 26- Moved Variance section after the Transportation paragraph
Page 27- Added items to bus conduct reports section (1st, 2nd, after 5th)
Page 32- Adjusted paragraphs H, I, J
Page 34- Updated policy-Discrimination Harassment

After page 39, renumbers
Page 7- Updated policy-Empowered Digital Use
Page 14- Added the words damaged chromebooks to the School Supplies paragraph
Page 14- Deleted portion about classroom directory
Page 15- Added the word Designee to Desks, Closets, and Lockers paragraph
Page 16- Added cell phones to section under Personal Items
Page 21- Updated Contact list and added emails for School Committee members
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